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Explanation of the Cover Symbol
In the Greek language of the early Christian era abbreviations were typically the first and last 
letters of words, often with a superscription to indicate the missing letters. IC is a standard 
abbreviation of IHCOYC, the Greek “Jesus,” XC the abbreviation of XPICTOC, “Christ;” NIKA 
means “He conquers.” The symbol then reads “Jesus Christ Conquers by the Cross” or “Jesus 
Christ Victor.”



Lord’s Day
October 17, 2021

Upon entering the sanctuary please maintain silence for the sake of the congregation’s 
preparation for worship, and please make sure electronic devices are off or using silent mode.

Prelude

Welcome and Announcements 

*Congregational Prayer
Almighty and everlasting God, in Christ you have revealed your glory among the 
nations: Preserve the works of your mercy, that your Church throughout the world my 
persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of your Name; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen.



*Hymn
“Come, Thou Almighty King” No. 101  
   
   
  



*Psalm: Psalm 26
 
Minister: Vindicate me, O Lord, 
    for I have walked in my integrity, 
    Congregation: and I have trusted in the Lord without wavering. 
2 Prove me, O Lord, and try me; 
    test my heart and my mind. 
3 For your steadfast love is before my eyes, 
    and I walk in your faithfulness.
4 I do not sit with men of falsehood, 
    nor do I consort with hypocrites. 
5 I hate the assembly of evildoers, 
    and I will not sit with the wicked.
6 I wash my hands in innocence 
    and go around your altar, O Lord, 
7 proclaiming thanksgiving aloud, 
    and telling all your wondrous deeds.
8 O Lord, I love the habitation of your house 
    and the place where your glory dwells. 
9 Do not sweep my soul away with sinners, 
    nor my life with bloodthirsty men, 
10 in whose hands are evil devices, 
    and whose right hands are full of bribes.
11 But as for me, I shall walk in my integrity; 
    redeem me, and be gracious to me. 
12 My foot stands on level ground; 
    in the great assembly I will bless the Lord.
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,
  as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen



*Hymn
“Christian, Dost Thou See Them” No. 574 
   
                    



Catechism:  Lord’s Day 26 from the Heidelberg Catechism  
(Questions #68-71; Part II: The Sacraments: Baptism)
 
Minister: How many sacraments did Christ institute in the New Testament?
Congregation: Two: baptism and the Lord’s Supper.
 
Minister: How does baptism remind you and assure you that Christ’s one sacrifice on 
the cross is for you personally?
Congregation: In this way:
Christ instituted this outward washing
and with it gave the promise that,
   as surely as water washes away the dirt from the body,
   so certainly his blood and his Spirit
   wash away my soul’s impurity,
   in other words, all my sins.
 
Minister: What does it mean to be washed with Christ’s blood and Spirit?
Congregation: To be washed with Christ’s blood means
   that God, by grace, has forgiven my sins
   because of Christ’s blood
   poured out for me in his sacrifice on the cross.
To be washed with Christ’s Spirit means
   that the Holy Spirit has renewed me
   and set me apart to be a member of Christ
   so that more and more I become dead to sin
   and increasingly live a holy and blameless life.
 
Minister: Where does Christ promise that we are washed with his blood and Spirit as 
surely as we are washed with the water of baptism?
Congregation: In the institution of baptism where he says:
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations,
   baptizing them in the name of the Father
   and of the Son
   and of the Holy Spirit.”
“Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved,
   but whoever does not believe will be condemned.”
This promise is repeated when Scripture calls baptism
   the washing of rebirth and
   the washing away of sins.



Prayer

Scripture Lesson  Romans 8:18-25 (ESV)
  
 18 For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing 
with the glory that is to be revealed to us. 19 For the creation waits with eager longing 
for the revealing of the sons of God.  20 For the creation was subjected to futility, not 
willingly, but because of him who subjected it, in hope  21 that  the creation itself will 
be set free from its bondage to corruption and obtain the freedom of the glory of the 
children of God.  22 For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together 
in the pains of childbirth until now.  23 And not only the creation, but we ourselves, 
who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for adoption as 
sons, the redemption of our bodies. 24 For in this hope we were saved. Now hope that is 
seen is not hope. For who hopes for what he sees? 25 But if we hope for what we do not 
see, we wait for it with patience.

Sermon       “Finding Hope in Our Muddled Middle”
                     



* Hymn 
“Come, We That Love the Lord”  No. 700

*Benediction

+Silent Prayer

Postlude

*Congregation standing
+The congregation is invited to kneel
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